AH Pastoral Co. /Allan Hills Station

Mick and Tess Pemble
Allan Hills Station, Homestead Qld. 4816

Phone: 07 47876644    Mobile: 0427876644
Email: ahpastoralco@bigpond.com

A Beef Cattle Station in the Dalrympleshire Electorate rearing cattle for the meat works and export.

Niella Cattle Co. /Amelia Downs Station

Prue and John Weir
Amelia Downs Station, Charters Towers Qld 4820

Phone: 07 47704400
Email: pruew1@bigpond.com

A Beef Cattle Station in the Dalrympleshire Electorate rearing cattle for the meat works and export.

PM Costello & Sons /Fanning Downs

Peter and Judi Costello
Fanning Downs, 256 Fanning Downs Road, Charters Towers Qld 4820

Phone: 07 47878082    Mobile: 0429170943
Email: jlcostello@hotmail.com

A Beef Cattle Station in the Dalrympleshire Electorate rearing cattle for the meat works and export.